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Pot and Potency

The subjective effects of taking marihuana appear to re-
late to the user's personality and expectations and their
interaction with the environment in which he happens to be.
Though the subject's behaviour is usually relaxed, sexual
hallucinations have been reported, and some maintain that
they experience increased sexual interest and activity. Objec-
tive evidence for these effects is scarce. Kolansky and Moore'
claimed that long-term use of marihuana by adolescents was
associated with loss of sexual inhibitions and increased
promiscuity in both heterosexual and de novo homosexual
directions, but there were no control data available in this
study for comparison. Animal experiments suggest that
cannabis decreases sexual activity,2 so the real effects on
sexual patterns is far from clear.

Recently there have been reports that cannabis may pro-
duce objective changes in gonadal steroids in man. Kolodny
and colleagues3 studied 20 heterosexual men who smoked
cannabis on at least four occasions per week for at least six
months and who had no evidence of liver or endocrine disease
and apparently took no other drugs; there were20 control males.
They found that the marihuana smokers had much lower
levels of circulating testosterone than the controls and that
this reduction was related to the amount of cannabis smoked.
Unfortunately it was not possible to study the development
of the fall in androgens with time, but when three subjects
stopped smoking the levels of testosterone rose. There ap-
peared to be no gonadal resistance to exogenous chorionic
gonadotrophin in that testosterone levels rose normally.
Serum levels of luteinizing hormone and follicle stimulating
hormone were indistinguishable in the control group and the
marihuana users. This is surprising, sinceonewouldexpectarise
of luteinizing hormone in response to the fall in testosterone.
It suggests that the drug may impair the normal feedback
mechanism and produce inappropriately low levels of luteiniz-
ing hormone. Though the controls were not studied, the
marihuana takers seemed to have had rather low sperm counts,
and the counts were inversely proportional to the amount of
drug taken. Only one subject with mild gynaecomastia had
raised prolactin levels, and breast swelling has been reported
before.4 Sex activity is difficult to study, and no attempt was
made to compare the groups. However, sexual function was
reported as unimpaired in 18 of the 20 men. Of the two im-
potent men, one stopped taking cannabis and his potency be-
canme normal.
Kolodny and colleagues have indicated that the reports

ofheightened sexual function associated with cannabis may be
erroneous and that gonadal function may actually be impaired.
As indicated by the controversy which this article has aroused,5
itis clear that further work is required to determine whetherthe
observations are truly related to the drug rather than to the
social environment and to altered behaviour patterns associ-
ated with taking cannabis. If the report is confirmed we need
to know how quickly the effect may be seen and whether it is
always reversible.

Other centrally acting drugs may be associated with im-
pairedgonadalfunctiontoo. Thus inanimals oligospermia, testi-
cular atrophy, decreased sexual activity, and prolonged
oestrous occur after reserpine and phenothiazines, and in
humans amenorrhoea, oligospermia, and reduced potency
have been reported.6 7 This is probably the result of raised
circulating prolactin levels induced by these drugs, for hypo-
prolactinaemia is known to be often associated with hypo-

gonadism. This is probably due to direct prolactin-induced
blockade of the action of the gonadotrophins on the gonads.8
Alcohol too may depress the secretion of luteinizing hormone
and testosterone, particularly in people not accustomed to
drinking.9 This may explain, at least in part, the early re-
ference by Shakespeare'° to the poor sexual performance
after alcohol.
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Hindquarter Amputations
Most surgeons find amputation of limbs an unpleasant exercise
of their surgical skills but one that they undertake without
hesitation when the need arises. For many surgeons, however,
the thought of undertaking a hindquarter amputation is totally
abhorrent-not because of the complexity of the operation
but because of the mutilation that it causes. It has been des-
cribed as one of the most colossal mutilations practised on the
human frame.
The operation gained its notoriety from the appalling results

obtained in the early days when it was undertaken. In 1909
Pringle reviewed' the results of reported cases and found that
the operation carried a 75% mortality. In the next review in
1915 improved surgical techniques had reduced this deathrate
to 58%. The work of Gordon Gordon-Taylor did much to
improve both the reputation of and the results from the
operation. Gordon-Taylor described2 the operation as "a
simple surgical exercise, well suited for an elderly surgeon
possessed of a modicum of anatomy and the physical ability
to stand by an operating table for a mere fifty to sixty minutes."
His results deny this casual statement. In 1935 he published,3
with Philip Wiles, the results of 79 operations-with a 48&5%
recovery from the operation. In 1946, with Patey,4 Gordon-
Taylor was able to report a 71% recovery out of 73 cases, and
finally between 1947 and 1957 he had no fatalities in 50 more
operations. He stressed the need ofbiopsy before the operation
and also advocated the use of spinal anaesthesia. His patients
were all suffering from tumours, but the operation has been
performed by others for tuberculosis, infection, and hydatid.
There has also been one case of a traumatic hindquarter
amputation, and the patient survived.2 The best results have
been obtained in patients with chondrosarcoma. Melanomas,
osteosarcomas, Ewing's tumours, Paget's sarcomas, and malig-
nant synoviomas have all given poor results.

Jones5 has just reviewed 17 cases of hindquarter amputation
he performed between 1949 and 1970. He reports that there were
no immediate fatalities following the operation-a tribute to
his surgical skill. All his patients were suffering from malignant
disease, and six of them had chondrosarcoma of the pelvis.
This group produced the best results ofthe series. One patient,
a 12-year-old girl, survived only six months, and one of the
others died five years after amputation from a tumour she had
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had for 23 years. The four survivors were then in their
twentieth, fourth, second, and first postoperative years respec-
tively. The four-year survivor had had pulmonary metastases
for three years, controlled by thiotepa. Jones's results compare
well with Gordon-Taylor's experience that hindquarter
amputation for this tumour in the pelvis produces long-term
survival. Though the tumours may reach remarkable size they
grow slowly and metastasize late. They are the pre-eminent
indication for the operation.

Jones and Gordon-Taylor both had disappointing results
when operating upon patients with Paget's disease with
sarcoma and with malignant melanoma. However, Jones
stated that the operation was justified in the patients with
Paget's sarcoma high on the femoral shaft as a palliative
measure to overcome the pain of pathological fractures. Of his
four patients with malignant melanoma he had only one long-
term survivor of 23 years, and his current view is that less
radical procedures should be performed.

Osteosarcoma of the femur occurred in three patients in the
series. The tumour was sited too proximal for a lower amputa-
tion and all three patients had had pathological fractures.
All three are alive and well. The longest survivor (18 years) was
managing a service station and walking 15 miles a day and had
worn out four artificial limbs. The appliance given to these
patients is usually a Canadian bucket-type of prosthesis;
most seem to prefer crutches, which they use with great skill.
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New Targets for Medicine
Even the most optimistic economists agree that the costs of
medical services have recently been growing faster than society
can afford. Since the second world war health planners in the
western democracies have concentrated their attention on the
abolition of financial barriers to medical treatment; but now
it seems that new barriers will have to be imposed if their
medical services are not to bankrupt these communities.
The serious state of N.H.S. finances sometimes blinds us in

Britain to the situation elsewhere in the world. At Oxford
last week an international symposium on the provision of
medical care (organized by the German Academic Exchange
Service) heard speakers from Australia, Canada, Denmark,
France, Germany, Norway, Sweden, the U.S.A., and the
U.S.S.R. as well as Britain, and despite their very different
methods of organizing medical care there was remarkable
uniformity in trends and problems.
Much of the rise in the proportion of the national income

spent on health in all advanced countries is due to the rapid
expansion in medical manpower: every country represented at
the conference was training many more doctors, without being
at all certain how many more were needed. True, most coun-
tries reported that there were some geographical specialties
and some medical specialties that were short of doctors; and
many besides Britain had to acknowledge their reliance on
medical graduates from developing countries. In every country
there were many more good applicants than there were places
in medical school-and all had found a steady increase in the

numbers ofwomen entering medicine. In the U.S.S.R., where
selection for medical school is simply conditional on academic
standards, 74% ofstudents are now female. Despite the expan-
sion of training programmes, however, often the current selec-
tion procedures for medical students and the type of education
they are given still bear little relation to the medical needs of
their communities. University medical schools with high
academic standards tend to produce graduates who see medicine
as a highly technological science practised in large institutions.
For the time being there seems no easy solution to the paradox
that top quality medical or surgical care uses many more young
graduates in the training grades than can ever hope to find
permanent appointments in those specialties.
One encouraging trend in both Europe and North America

is a rise in popularity of general practice-even in countries
where there is no financial incentive for young doctors to
choose a career outside hospital. This may be due to better
teaching of primary care in medical school, but it seems there
is also more interest in the doctor's caring role and some dis-
enchantment with the limited therapeutic success of techno-
logical medicine.
At the symposium no-one else was prepared to support a

suggestion from Canada that there should be two types of
medical schools; some with an emphasis on academic medicine,
aimed at producing potential specialists, and others with an
admission policy and curriculum intended to produce G.P.s.
Much more interest was shown in the use of nurse practi-
tioners in the family health services in Ontario. Perhaps the
"medical professional of first contact" should ideally be a
doctor; but while doctors remain so expensive to train and to
pay in comparison with other health workers there will be
strong financial pressures to ration their numbers.

While so great a proportion of the cost ofmedical care comes
from the hospital services, however, it is clearly in those services
that fundamental changes of attitude are most needed. In
fact there seems to be a growing awareness in all countries
that it is no longer possible to hope that every citizen can be
offered every medical treatment that is technically practicable.
The pace of technological advance has been so fast-and it
shows no sign of slowing-that treatment becomes more com-
plex and expensive every day; yet only a few patients who
might benefit from such treatment can be offered it, simply be-
cause hospitals cannot add to their staff and facilities at a rate
equal to the growth of technical knowledge. Given that public
attitudes are now such that rationing by cost is no longer
acceptable, what answer is there to this dilemma ?
One possibility is selection ofprocedures known to give good

results in preference to others that give at best a short-lived
relief of symptoms. On this basis, for example, repair of hernia
or prolapse would be given priority over many operations for
cancer with no real hope ofimprovingthe quality ofthepatient's
remaining life. Such a policy is workable when there is little
doubt about the response to treatment, but it still leaves a
vast grey area where no accurate forecast ofoutcome is possible.
Only when there is better monitoring of the results of different
approaches to therapy can a rational selection be made.
A much more radical approach was offered by Professor

T. McKeown. Emotionally, the medical profession is still
in the era ofinfectious disease, he argued, when treatment could
and did restore patients to normal health. Yet most major
health problems in developed countries-cardiovascular
disease, arthritis, mental illness-are not curable by modern
technology. What is needed, he suggested, is a switch in em-
phasis to preventive medicine-the identification and removal
of environmental hazards and the modification of behaviour
known to be dangerous. This approach was supported by Sir
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